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3. Drill 3-4mm pilot holes perfectly level into side
panel. Caution if angled upwards it could
pierce the solar cell from underneath.

Content
2 x aero profile
2 x left end cap
2 x right end cap

8 x stainless steel
seft tapping screws
16 x vibration
dampening gaskets

4. If needed place the vibration dampening
gaskets between the end caps and panel
as shown. Doubling up
where required.

1. Place panel face up into aero profile
slot ensuring that the end of the
panel is flush with
the profile.
5. Use the self-tapping screws provided and
secure the panel with solar cells facin upwards
to the new aero profiles. Ensure you hand
tighten the screws to prevent splitting the
plastic through overtightening.

2. Mark out holes
through the
end caps as
shown.
Please continue the installation process with
step 5 of the solar panel kits fitting instructions.

We want your photos and videos!
Here is your chance for you and your solar panel to be a star! Just send in pics or videos of you and your
solar panel in a great location and if selected we will not only give you ever lasting recognition on our online
favourite users wall of fame but we will send you a Freeloader Sixer, 6000mAH solar power bank worth £70
completely free!
Please send to hello@solartechnology.co.uk including your address details and b est of luck!
Note – we cannot guarantee to publish every entry and only those selected by our marketing department
for publication will be awarded a Sixer. By providing your images you automatically grant us the right to use
these images or videos howsoever we see fit.
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